Welcome!
CYPMH MHIT National Biannual Event
 16th March 2022

NHS England and NHS Improvement

Housekeeping
Please stay on MUTE throughout the presentations

This event is recorded, and the recording and slides will be available on the NHS
Futures platform

Please use the CHAT function to ask us questions and provide comments / input,
and we will try to respond to them all. If you have any queries following the event,
please email england.cyp-mentalhealth@nhs.net and we will pick up your questions.
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11:05
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11:15

Developments in key professional groups

11:55

New ways of working to transform care

12:35

Conclusion and close

-

Adrian Whittington (NHSE&I/HEE)
Holan Liang (GOSH/RCPsych)
Emma Wadey (NHSE&I)
Kathryn Currah/Rachel Bullock (NHSE&I/North Staffordshire
Combined Healthcare NHS Trust)
- Tim Diggle (Consultant Clinical Psychologist)
- Steve Jones

Go to Menti.com
Enter the code 2911 3409

Scene Setting

CYPMH Workforce
Sarah Brown, Deputy Head of Mental Health, CYPMH programme Lead
David Lockwood, Deputy Head of Mental Health, Perinatal & CYPMH
MHIT Biannual Event
16th March 2022
NHS England and NHS Improvement

The NHS Long Term Plan
Four Week Waiting Times
Test approaches that could deliver 4ww
times for access to NHS support, ahead of
introducing new national waiting time
standards for all children and young people
who need specialist MH services

Digital Therapies
• Develop digitally enabled
care pathways for children
and young people in ways
which increase inclusion

Access
MHSTs form part of the commitment
that by 2023/24, at least an
additional 345,000 children and
young people aged 0-25 will be able
to access NHS-funded mental health
services
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Eating Disorders
• Boost investment in children and
young people’s eating disorder
services to continue seeing 95% of
urgent cases within 1 week, and within
4 weeks for non-urgent cases.

Comprehensive offer for 0-25
year olds integrated across
health, social care, education,
and the voluntary sector to
address health inequalities

Mental Health Support Teams
(MHSTs)
MHSTs working in schools and
colleges – early intervention and
whole school approach across
20-25% of country by 2023

Crisis Services
• With a single point of access
through NHS 111, all children
and young people
experiencing crisis will be
able to access crisis care 24
hours a day, 7 days a week
by 2023/24
Whole pathways,
including inpatient beds
• Extension of New Models
of Care/Provider
Collaboratives continue
to drive integrated
pathways

Wider Commitments
• Additional investment in Youth Justice services
• Reduced waiting times and increased support for children and
young people with learning disabilities and/or autism
• 6,000 highly vulnerable children with complex trauma will
receive consultation, advice, assessment, treatment and
transition into integrated services

Increasing access
Comprehensive offer for 0-25
year olds integrated across
health, social care, education,
and the voluntary sector to
address health inequalities

Access
• MHSTs form part of the
commitment that by 2023/24, at
least an additional 345,000
children and young people aged
0-25 will be able to access
NHS-funded mental health
services

• Increasing access depends on increasing workforce capacity, expanding the services offered, and new
ways working
• A large proportion (~75-85%) of the additional CYP is assumed to be through MHSTs
• The remainder will be supported by Community CYPMH services (~10-15%), including Community ED
Services, and a small proportion (~5-10%) from services for 18-25 year olds.
• Workforce expansion is required across all service areas to meet the LTP ambitions, including those for
CEDS, Crisis, Youth Justice, LD, autism and support for vulnerable children / those with complex needs
and those at risk of health inequlaities.
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21/22 Operational Planning Guidance
First priority for the year:

“Supporting the health and wellbeing of staff and taking action on
recruitment and retention”
1.
2.
3.
4.
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Supporting wellbeing
Addressing inequalities
Work in new ways
Grow the workforce
a. Recruitment and retention
b. Clinical placement capacity
c. Cover all sectors – mental health primarily

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/B0468-nhs-operational-planning-and-contracting-guidance.pdf
Implementation Guidance: https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/B0468-implementation-guidance-21-22-priorities-andoperational-planning-guidance.pdf

Significant new funds for CYPMH in NHS Long Term Plan
Baseline Year 1
Year
2018/19
Children and
Young People’s
Community and
Crisis
Children and
Young People’s
Eating Disorders

Mental Health
Support Teams
(MHSTs) and 4
week waiting time
pilots
Children and
Young People’s
(CYP) Mental
Health Total

Central /
Transformation
CCG baselines

Year 2

2019/20

Year 3

Year 4

[FYFVMH
Ends]
2020/21 2021/22 2022/23

Year 5
[Settlement
Ends]
2023/24

65

68

49

113

150

218

170

195

231

261

319

383

Total
Central /
Transformation
CCG baselines

235

263

280

375

469

601

0

0

0

0

0

0

30

41

52

53

53

54

Total

30

41

52

53

53

54

24

76

115

136

185

249

0

0

0

0

0

0

24

76

115

136

185

249

89

144

164

249

335

467

200
289

236
380

283
447

314
563

372
707

437
904

Central /
Transformation
CCG baselines
Total
Central /
Transformation
CCG baselines
Total

Five-year profile for the FYFVMH and LTP
(£m in cash terms)
500
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0
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0
2018/19
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2022/23
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Central / Transformation

CCG baselines

Total

2023/24

Over £900m in additional funding has been made
available during the Long Term Plan period
This is on top of existing mental health spend
before 2018/19
Main funding streams are:
Growth in existing CYP Mental Health services (CAMHS)
and CYP crisis
• Continued expansion of CYPMH community eating
disorder services to meet the access standard
• Implementation of Mental Health Support Teams in
schools and colleges
£79m additional funding was made available in
2021/22 in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
This funding forms part of the £500 million for mental
health announced at the 2021 to 2022 spending review. It
is being used to:
• accelerate MHST
• Complete 4 week wait pilots
• improve capacity for CYPMH community and crisis and
eating disorder

We made good progress on FYFVMH, but there’s still a long way
to go to achieve LTP access targets
Five Year Forward View

• Nationally we exceeded the FYFVMH access target; in 2020/21 approximately 39.6% of CYP with a diagnosable mental health condition
accessed treatment from NHS-funded community mental health services, against a target of 35% (based on 2004 prevalence).
• However, applying the later prevalence to the access numbers gives an indicative rate of 37% based on 2017 and 27% based on 2021
prevalence estimates*.
• * Changes in the survey approach mean the data are not directly comparable and caution should be taken drawing conclusions.
• Long Term Plan
•

Achievement of the LTP target requires even greater levels
expansion to ensure access to support for an additional 345k
CYP aged 0-25 by 2023/24.

•

For 0-18s this equates to a target of 326,289 CYP by 2023/24.

•

Current data as of Dec-21 is 640,476 0-18s against an
indicative Dec-21 target of 672,732. Small variation between
months is expected and should be viewed in the context of an
overall increase in numbers of CYP accessing support.

•

We are working with Regional and ICS leads to support services
to increase access and address unwarranted variation.
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* Changes in the survey approach mean the data are not directly comparable and caution should be taken drawing conclusions.

Expanding the workforce is critical
• Five Year Forward View for Mental Health (5YFWMH) commitments for increased workforce were
surpassed, with more than 3,960 existing staff, and 1,800 new staff trained, including Children’s
Wellbeing Practitioners (CWPs) and Recruit-to-Train (RtT) staff.
• HEE surpassed the targets in the Stepping Forwards Mental Health Plan, increasing the workforce by
7,423 WTEs between March 2016 and March 2021
• Long Term Plan (LTP) requires even greater workforce expansion in CYPMH services:

• An indicative breakdown by STP is available in the LTP Ambitions Tool.
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The CYPMH workforce is growing
According to latest NHS Benchmarking Report (October 2021)
• the total workforce expanded by 39% since 2018
• NHS, independent and voluntary sectors grew substantially,
whilst the LA workforce shrank
CYPMH workforce sectoral composition:
• 78% are within the NHS
• 12% in the independent sector
• 7% in Voluntary Organisations
• 3% in Local Authorities
NHS vacancies:
• have increased but remain at 9%.
• The majority are in nursing.
NHS staff retention:
• Has fallen marginally from 83% to 80%.

The full workforce audit report was published on 2nd November,
1313| |and is on the HEE website

Workforce distribution (NHS)

• Majority (82%) of staff in community
services
• 18% in inpatient services
• General community services are the
largest staff group (59%), with nursing
staff the largest profession within this
(26%)
• MHSTs are currently only 7% of the
workforce (likely underrepresented)
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CYPMH Workforce Growth up to 21/22
• Education Mental Health Practitioners (EMHPs) - over 1,600 trained or in-training
since 2018-19
• Children Wellbeing Practitioners (CWPs) – over 1,700 trained or in-training since
2016-17
• Recruit to Train/CYP IAPT therapists – over 3,000 trained since 2011-12, and
over 400 in 2021-22
• Clinical Psychologists - 914 training in 21-22, an increase of over 25% on the
previous year
• Child and Adolescent Psychotherapy – 76 training in 21-22, plus 25% on
previous year
• Family/Systemic Psychotherapy – part funding for 27 new starters on AFT
accredited MSc qualifying courses
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Workforce developments in 22/23
• Remotely delivered EMHP training will be piloted to increase access to
existing and future training programmes.
• Trainings for Senior Wellbeing Practitioners (EMHPs and CWPs)
• Professional registration for EMHPs and CWPs
• CYPMH Primary Care/Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme
(ARRS) offer
• Annual NHS Benchmarking workforce audit
• Initiatives for enhancing CYPMH nursing education and training.
• Crisis team and 24/7 crisis line staff training
• Online Trauma Informed Care training package
• Youth Intensive Psychological Practitioners (YIPPs) will begin training
1616| |

Children's Wellbeing Practitioner and Education Mental
Health Practitioner Retention and Career Progression
• Career progression pathways for CWPs and EMHPs through a Senior
Wellbeing Practitioner role and training
• Apprenticeship routes into trainings likely later
• Training EMHPs and CWPs in supervision and extending clinical skill range
so that trainee-supervisor skillsets are optimally-matched and pressure
reduced on other senior clinical staff
• 2 years post qualification experience expected, but 1 year alongside
existing qualifications/skills possible
• Aim is to offer training places from January 2023
• Several areas including Barnet, Cornwall, and Coventry already have
CWPs and EMHPs in B6 supervisory/Senior roles
1717| |

EMHP and CWP Registration
• Registration with British Psychological Society (BPS) and British Association for
Behavioural and Cognitive Psychotherapies (BABCP), identical processes.
• EMHP and CWP courses will be accredited by BPS and will involve
grandparenting for those who’ve already trained
• Registers expected to be open by spring/summer 2022
• Mandatory
• Existing EMHPs and CWPs will have between 12-18 months to register

• Expected to reassure:
• employers through accountability of clinical practice
• prospective trainees of validity of career path
• Further details about maintaining registration will be shared by the professional
bodies
1818| |

Staff Retention (NHS)

• Average retention between April 2020
and March 2021 is 80%
• Marginally lower than 2019, when it
was 83%
• Ranging from 60% - 100% (ignoring
the outlier)
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Retention and Staff Wellbeing
• Retention of NHS CYPMH has fallen marginally from 83% (2019) to 80% (2021).
• The NHS People Plan 2020/21 and the
NHS Our People Promise, committed
to working together to improve the
experience of working in the NHS for
everyone.

• These principles are being implemented through the Looking After Our People
– Retention Programme, to support systems and organisations to value and
retain their people
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ournhspeople/online-version/lfaop/our-nhs-people-promise/the-promise/
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https://www.england.nhs.uk/looking-after-our-people/the-programme-and-resources/

HEE CYP MH workforce development and
training 21/22

Workforce update from HEE
March 2022

• 2016/17-20/2021
• Mental health and physical health should
be treated with the same importance
• Integration and STP/ICS planning
• CYP MH: 70,000 more CYP should have
access to MH services when they need it

• A workforce roadmap to achieving the 5YFV-MH
objectives:
• CYP MH: Additional 4,500 WTEs by 20/21 (p. 19)
• Overall growth achieved between 2016 and 2021
was 7,943 WTEs (including EMHPs)
• Achieved and exceeded Stepping Forward 4,500
WTEs by 65% (2,932 WTEs) by March 2021

@NHS_HealthEdEng

Children and Young People’s Mental
Health and the NHS Long Term Plan

‘By 2023/24, at least an additional
345,000 children and young people aged
0-25 will be able to access support via
NHS funded mental health services
and school or college-based Mental
Health Support Teams’

@NHS_HealthEdEng
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Summary of growth in CYPMHS workforce
• 39% growth in the total
CYPMHS workforce from
the 14,857 WTE reported
in 2019 to 20,626 WTE.
• NHS is the largest delivery
sector for CYPMH services
and reported a growth of
40% from 11,036 WTE in
2019 to 15,486 WTE in
2021.
• 78% of staff reported
were working within the
NHS
Source: NHSBN Census 2021
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Context for CYPMHS (NHS) Referral Growth
(9 yrs)

Working in Partnership
HEE CYP
Regional
Colleagues

DFE

VSCE

@NHS_HealthEdEng

HEIs

HEE CYP
MH
National
Team

PHE/OHID

NHSEI

Services

Summary of key developments 21/22
827 trainees commissioned across the CWP and RtT training programmes. Approx. 100 CWP trainees started in September 2021, 200 CWPs trainees and
527 RtT trainees commissioned to start on programmes in January 2022
Training programme accreditation standards agreed with BPS for CWPs and EMHPs; and now live
Commissioning annual workforce census through NHS Benchmarking Network
215 EMHP trainees commenced on Wave 5, 284 EMHPs started on Wave 6, EMHP supervisor trainees and senior staff recruited to MHSTs
437 EMHPs due to finish training by end of March 22, despite some extensions required due to the ongoing impact of COVID
Task and finish group established to look at widening participation onto EMHP and CWP training programmes
Initiating work to implement senior EMHP role within MHSTs and CWPs in Community settings
National roll out of the “We Can Talk” Crisis Training for acute hospital staff,. Commissioned Crisis Telephone Lines Training and Pathway Training
for CYP MH crisis workforce
Healthy Teen Minds developing online resources to improve the experience of young black men presenting in crisis services, and project confirmed looking
at LGBTQ+ young people's experiences
Development of Eating Disorder Online MindEd resources Hub, additional ARFID and Family Therapy for AN/BN training available
CYP Inpatient Eating Disorder Whole Team Training Curriculum developed and delivery commenced, alongside Whole Team Training
Youth Intensive Psychological Practitioner Pilot (YIPP) recruitment successful, with x30 new trainees due to commence training in March 2022

MHST Implementation
• HEE have been involved in supporting the establishment of 503 MHSTs since
2018/19, and have now commissioned training across 9 cohorts of EMHP and
Supervisor training (completed 5 Waves, 2 in delivery, 2 to commence in 22/23).
• More than 1,600 EMHPs have been trained or are currently in training at universities
across the country, and a further 456* EMHPs are due to start in 2022/23.
Wave

Start Date

EMHPS

Wave Status

Trailblazer
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Jan 2019
Sept 2019
Jan 2020
Nov 2020
Jan 2021
Sept 2021
Jan 2022
Sept 2022
Jan 2023

192
238
243
191
246
215
283
248
208

Completed
Completed
Completed
Final trainees completing end March 22
Final trainees completing end March 22
In progress
In progress
Commissioned to commence Sept 2022
Commissioned to commence Jan 2023
*core commissions + nationally funded attrition places only
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EMHP and CWP training developments

What
Why

How
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• CWP Diploma training
• Senior CWP and EMHP training
• Commencing January 2023

•
•
•
•
•

Career progression and development
Workforce retention and sustainability
Developing Supervisor pipeline
Strengthening low intensity approach
Capacity/capability to manage complex cases

• Understanding existing/emerging good practice and system feedback
• Curricula development
• Commissioning and implementation plans

Widening Participation
• Analysis of the demographics of the workforce show CYPMH staff are still predominantly female,
the age of the workforce is relatively well distributed although relatively young, and there is
notable diversity in the workforce (NHSBN Census 2021).

• Joint HEE/NHSEI questionnaire for CYP MH services to understand what initiatives are in place
throughout the CWP and EMHP application, recruitment and selection process; from identifying a
role to interviewing and offering position, to providing feedback to applicants.
• The HEIs are planning to use the results from an initial survey to develop another survey for new
trainees, with broader reach across the country to understand trainees’ experience of the
training, application, recruitment and selection processes. Appropriate actions will be identified
nationally, regionally and locally accordingly.
• HEE are reviewing current routine data collection processes to understand the EMHP trainees’
background and demographic data, and aim to improve the data quality in future collections,
including comms to outline the links to the Widening participation agenda and why the data
collection is important.
• HEE is also working with the MH Workforce team in HEE to understand the CYP MH workforce
background data available via ESR, via the NHS Benchmarking census, and the latest ONS data
to provide some comparison with the trainee data.

@NHS_HealthEdEng

Wider CYP MH developments
• 168 Service Leadership training places commissioned nationally
• Parent Carer Peer Support Worker training pilot
• Accreditation of CWP and EMHP training programmes
• Remote EMHP training programme pilot- University of Exeter
• TnF groups covering trainee Wellbeing and Upskilling opportunities
• Opportunity to review Recruit to Train CYP IAPT curricula
• Commissioned additional Enhanced Evidence Based Practice (EEBP)
training in North

• Gender Diversity online MindEd training content
• Support for CYP MH presenting in Acute settings
• Scoping with Nursing team regarding development into roles in CYP MH
• Trauma informed care online learning development
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CYP Eating Disorders
• Completed scoping with regions on challenges and short term support
options
• Commissioned CYP Eating Disorders training in line with urgent system
need
• MindEd resource Hub currently progressing with training modules being
revisited using Top Tips format, informed by holistic physical and mental
health care perspective
• ARFID Training - 200 additional training places commissioned
• Family Therapy for AN/BN training commissioned through University of
Exeter – 60 places commissioned
• Working with NHSEI, DHSC, OHID, to determine funding and Business
Plans for 22/23
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CYP Crisis
HEE are working with training providers to deliver training to the CYP-MH
Crisis Workforce, including;

• 'We Can Talk' led by Healthy Teen Minds, which recently won a Nursing
Times Award
• Anna Freud Centre - a suite of training courses that provide advanced
skills, skills in crisis care and risk management, and the basics of CYP
mental health
• Crisis Telephone Lines Training – a training programme that is being
developed by Healthy Teen Minds for Crisis Practitioners that specifically
work on telephone lines, to improve confidence and competence in
handling calls from children and young people, or their parents/carers, in
a mental health crisis
• Online resources improving experiences of vulnerable groups: Young
Black Men resources to be launched soon and LGBTQ+ next priority area
in 2022
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CYP MH Inpatient services

• HEE are working with training providers to offer an already established
training programme that is bespoke for the new Family Ambassador
role.

• HEE are developing a HCA Certificate which will comprise of 6
modules, written by experts with input from experts by experience,
which will be rolled out to all HCAs that operate in a CYP-MH Inpatient
unit.
• HEE have commissioned several training providers to deliver the Core
Whole Team Inpatient Training to all CYP inpatient unit staff across
the country, including an additional 2-day module specific to the
presentations of eating disorders alongside other mental health
conditions.

• HEE have commissioned the development of a CYP-MH Inpatient
Workforce Strategy to inform the future training and educational needs
of the workforce. The strategy is expected in March 2022.

@NHS_HealthEdEng

New Role: Youth Intensive Psychological
Practitioner (YIPP)
Aims
Expanding capacity and additional routes into Children's Mental Health Services across both
inpatient and community settings
HEE are working closely with NHSE/I to develop and pilot a new psychological role
YIPPs will contribute to ensuring young people (13-17 years) with severe mental health problem
have greater access to psychologically informed interventions, experience and better care.
• YIPPs will already hold a psychology degree and will complete a
Postgraduate Certificate during their first year, delivered by the University of Exeter.
• Four Provider Collaboratives (each with community teams and an inpatient unit) have been
identified to be pilot sites
• 30 YIPPs will be employed across four pilot services, starting in March 2022, with a second
cohort in March 2023.

• Evaluation plans are being defined, to measure the impact of the new YIPP role
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2022/23 Business Planning
• Adapting to workforce gaps and service pressures following Covid

• Scoping demand for CYP MH training programmes commencing
in 22/23
• Funding for commissioning activity via Spending Review bids, plus other
funding sources e.g. via NHSEI, Quality Taskforce for inpatients

• Engaging with Stakeholder on Business Plan and Delivery Plan for
22/23 across CYP MH Inpatients, Crisis, Eating Disorders,
• Supporting MHST workforce sustainability and development
• Supporting accreditation of CWP and EMHP training programmes and
individuals
• Matrix working across primary care, advanced practice, Health and
Justice, Acute and paediatrics, Local Authority settings

@NHS_HealthEdEng

The contribution of VCSE and wider workforce

VCSE Workforce in Liverpool CAMHS
Young Persons Advisory Service (YPAS)

Monique Collier – CEO
Valerie O'Donnell – Senior Strategy and Operations Manager

16/03/22

YPAS – OVERVIEW
Established 1966
CYP Mental Health Charity
YIAC – Youth, Information, Advice & Counselling Service

CCG / CAMHS Funded – 2005
Local authority funded - 1995

www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

Liverpool CAMHS Partnership
• Trust – Alder Hey
• Merseyside Youth Association – MH Promotion / training
• ADHD Foundation – Neurodevelopment
• ADDvanced Solutions – Neurodevelopment
• Barnardos – Young Carers
• KOOTH – Online support
• Bully Busters
www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

Liverpool CAMHS Partnership

Services / Projects
Therapy Service
Wellbeing Service

Primary Care Liaison Service
Spinning World
Youth Justice Project

Domestic Violence / Abuse Service
LGBTQ+ Service
Youth Groups
Daily Drop-in Provision
Crisis Service
www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

The Offer
Wellbeing Provision:
Multi-modal Therapies:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CBT
EMDR
IPT-A
Creative Therapies
Family Therapy
Art Therapy
Drama Therapy
Person-Centred
DBT

www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Drop-in services
Crisis Provision
LGBTQ+
Open Access Groups
Psycho-social Education
Youth Forum
Peer Research

Parenting Offer:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Incredible Years
YC5
Parent Talk
Nurture Programme
Coffee Mornings
Parenting Events

2021 – YPAS Provided

2021 – YPAS Reached

2021 – YPAS Delivered in

YPAS - Core Services
118 Practitioners

Therapeutic Service
Wellbeing Service

64
(54%)

54
(46%)

Practitioner Workforce Composition
Multi-disciplined (118)
22
(19%)

23
19%)

8
7%)
6
(5%)

21
(18%)

7
(6%)

25
(21%)

6
(5%)

Childrens Psychotherapist

YP Counsellor / Psychotherapist

SPF

CYP Wellbeing Practitioner

Social Worker / IAG

Youth Worker /IAG

Parenting Practioner

CYP IAPT Trainees

Leadership Composition (27)
Project Leads

4

Service Leads

12

SMT

3

Trustee

7

CEO

1

0

2

4

6

8

10

12

14

Workforce - YP Involvement
16

14

12

10

8

15
12

6

4

2

0

Peer Researchers

Young Ambassadors

Workforce - MHST
Employed by the Alder Hey
Hosted by YPAS - 2019
4 MHST’s: 3 x North, South, Central / Primary Education & 1 x Transition

Hosted across the 3 x hubs:
16 EMHP’s
4 Clinical Leads (Band 7)
1 x Clinical Lead (Band 8a)
1 x Strategic Clinical Lead (Band 8b)
Directly funded by the MHST (Greenpaper):
3 x Clinical Administrators
3 x Parenting Practitioners
www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

Workforce Development – CYPIAPT
CYPIAPT since 2013 – 10 years
9 Pathways
North West Collaborative
HEI – Greater Manchester Psychological
Therapies Training Centre (Prestwich Hospital)
www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

2022 CYPIAPT Trainees
22 Trainees
12

10

8

6

10
4

4

2

2

2

2

CBT

IPTA

SFP

2

0

CYWP

Parenting

L/D Autism

10 Year CYPIAPT Activity
119 Trainees / 9 Pathways

35

30
6

1

25

6

2

2

20

3
4
4

15

1
1

2

4
2

2
2

3

3

10
16

3

1
1
1

2

5

10

10

1
1
5
3

4
6
2
1

0

2022

2021

2020
2019
CYWP
CBT
IPTA

2018
SFP
PAR

2017
2016
PAR SUP
CBT SUP

1

2015
LD

1

2014
CYWP SUP

1
1

2013

2012

CYPIAPT – 10 Year Trajectory (119)
35

30

25

20

32

15

10

22

23
17

5

9

5

7
1

0
2022

2021

2020

2019

2018

2017

2016

2015

2014

1
2013

2

CYPIAPT – Retention
PARENTING – 17 X POST QUALIFIED

YPAS Parenting Practitioner

9

YPAS Parenting Team Lead & Clinical S/visor

1

Local Childrens Centres

5

Cheshire & Wirral Partnership

2

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

CYPIAPT – Retention
SFP – 13 x Post Qualified

4

SEEDLINGS COMMUNITY THERAPIST

7

SEEDLINGS SFP THERAPIST

KNOWSLEY CAMHS BAND 7

1

ALDER HEY MHST BAND 7

1

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

CYPIAPT – Retention
IPTA - 8 x Post Qualified

6

YPAS IPT-A THERAPIST

MERSEYCARE - BAND 6

1

ALDER HEY - MHST BAND 7

1

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

CYPIAPT – Retention
CBT – 11 Post Qualified
Merseycare - Band 7

2

Alder Hey - Band 7

2

YPAS CBT Clinical S/visor

1

YPAS CBT Therapist

6

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

CYPIAPT – Retention
CYWP – 40 x Post Qualified
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Workforce Demographics – Age (147)
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RCAD Sub-scale (presentation specific)
RCAD - Parents
Score 15 - Parents
SDQ follow-up
Mood and Feelings
SFQ
SRS
GBO
CHI
www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

Outcomes
100%

98%
96%
94%
92%
99%

90%
96%

88%

96%

93%
91%

86%
88%

91%
89%

84%
82%
Reported an
Reported an
Reported an
Reported an Achieved their
Reported a
Reported an Reported that
improvement in improvement in increase in their increase in their
set goals
decrease in improvement in they would
their resilience their confidence
ability to
negotiation
their negative their optimism recommend the
and self esteem problem solve
skills
thought cycles to form positive service to a
relationships friend or family
member

www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

Outcomes
99%

Satisfaction of stakeholders with service

98%
Satisfaction of children and young people and parents/carers
with service

96%
Improvement in mental health of parents/carers accessing
the service

95% 95% 96% 96% 97% 97% 98% 98% 99% 99% 100%
www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

Workforce - Competency

SASAT – Liverpool CAMHS Partnership
Workforce Mapping – ICS (Chesire and Merseyside)

www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

Challenges
Short Term Funding - CAN Published Nov – Dec (No challenges)

Personnel – moving to more sustained posts
Perception of VCS – Clinical Governance & IG Governance

Perceptions of practitioners qualifications, credentials and experience
NHS salary variances with VCS

Less opportunities to progress to (internal) leadership posts
Compatibility of data systems
www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

Opportunities
Terms and conditions (A/L – weekly working hours
Flexibility / innovation – speedy mobilisation
Participation / co-production
Value Bases Practice
Transforming Workforce
Increased / Improved Access

ICS – Integrated Care System
C&M footprint
Transforming care across a wider footprint – VCS delivery

www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

YPAS’s Workforce Philosophy

Invest in your workforce to leave
and nurture them to stay

www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

QUESTIONS

Monique Collier – Monique.collier@ypas.org.uk
Valerie O'Donnell – Valerie.odonnell@ypas.org.uk

www.ypas.org.uk - 0151 707 1025 - support@ypas.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 1002706

Youth Intensive Psychological Practitioner
NHS England and NHS Improvement

Piloting a new psychological role for the
In-Patient and Intensive Community Intervention Pathway

Youth Intensive Psychological Practitioner
NHS England & Improvement and Health Education England
Central team members:
Andrew Simpson,
Head of Mental Health (CAMHS) & Lead Commissioner,
National Specialised Commissioning Team, NHS England & Improvement

Nicola Lawrence,
Senior Project Manager, National Specialised Commissioning Team, NHS England & Improvement

Alex Riley,
Project Manager, National Mental Health Programme, Health Education England

Julie Taylor,
Programme Manager, National Mental Health Programme, Health Education England

Dominique Henson,
Programme Manager, National Mental Health Programme, Health Education England

Steve Jones,
National Clinical Services Advisor, CYP Mental Health Programme, NHS England & Improvement

@NHS_HealthEdEng @NHSEngland

https://www.england.nhs.uk/

Headlines of Youth Intensive Psychological
Practitioner (YIPP) pilot project
➢Two year pilot of a new psychological role for the CYP MH
inpatient and community pathway
➢Focusing on CYP with most severe and complex MH needs,
➢Working across both inpatient units and community intensive
home treatment teams
➢Pilots evaluated to inform possible roll-out

@NHS_HealthEdEng @NHSEngland

https://www.england.nhs.uk/

Background to proposal
Three year funding from NHSE&I Specialised Commissioning: Apr 2021 – Mar 24
(part of Medium Term Funding bid process)
Criteria – should address identified need
✓ Address areas and specialisms of clinical
concern
✓ Targets CYP for whom interventions would
have a significant impact on reducing
escalation and potential for admission
✓ Achievable and sustainable
✓ Contributes to reduced use of restrictive
practices

@NHS_HealthEdEng @NHSEngland

✓ Reduce admissions that do not follow
Natural Clinical Flow
✓ Has potential to increases bed capacity for
the system - reducing admissions, LoS,
and potentially re-admissions
✓ Support discharge - facilitating step-down
care
✓ Support CYPMH workforce supply:
reducing vacancies and bank/agency staff
for in-patient and community CYPMH
intensive home treatment.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/

Role Purpose
To develop and train a new role – a Youth
Intensive Psychological Practitioner (YIPP)
as part of a whole pathway intervention
➢ To extend and improve psychological care for young people in inpatient
units and intensive home treatment teams
➢ To support YP and their families by reaching across in-patient and
community settings
➢ Contribute to helping to reduce the number of young people who need inpatient care and how long they need it

@NHS_HealthEdEng @NHSEngland

https://www.england.nhs.uk/

Role Summary
➢ Practitioners will work with CYP who have more severe
and complex mental health conditions in both in-patient
and intensive home treatment (community) settings,
practicing under close supervision as part of the multidisciplinary team
➢ To support and deliver under supervision, assessment, simple formulation and a
subset of interventions with young people (aged 13-17 years) who have a range of
severe and complex mental health needs
➢ This role is distinct from other mental health & wellbeing roles, focussing on
supporting young people with a potentially wide range of more complex difficulties,
irrespective of the setting they find themselves in and offering a sustainable,
potentially intensive contribution in an multi-disciplinary team context

@NHS_HealthEdEng @NHSEngland

https://www.england.nhs.uk/

Breakdown of pilot implementation
➢ Two cohorts of trainees (starting in 2022 and 2023) will complete a 12 month in-service
Postgraduate Certificate via a university training provider before continuing as qualified
YIPP practitioners with their training employer
➢ Pilot sites will host the trainees, with each site centred around at least one inpatient unit
partnering with between 1 to 3 associated intensive home treatment teams
➢ A CYP MH NHS-led provider collaborative will lead each pilot
site, with the intention to extend the scheme to all services if it
evaluates well
➢ Co-production with CYP and parents and carers and the use
of routine outcome and experience measures will be a key
underpinning

@NHS_HealthEdEng @NHSEngland

https://www.england.nhs.uk/

Clinical practice, supervision and career pathway (1)
➢ Trainees and practitioners will learn and work in a multidisciplinary team context with a clear framework for their practice

➢ Pilot sites’ multi-disciplinary staff teams will be supported by
Consultant Psychologists linking with HEIs
➢ Practice will be closely supervised by a consultant clinical
psychologist, (or a senior psychologist overseen by the
consultant) – in the context of MDT-based care planning and
case management.
➢ Senior psychologists and MDT clinical leads are provided with
specific orientation to the new role and its supervision.
➢ HEI’s and teams, with lead consultant psychologists will support co-production of the
initiative across the settings, supporting staffing and pathway transformation and
remote learning for trainees

@NHS_HealthEdEng @NHSEngland

https://www.england.nhs.uk/

Clinical practice, supervision and career pathway (2)
➢ Qualified practitioners will be expected to work under the
supervision of a clinical psychologist: they are not expected to
function as fully independent psychological practitioners

➢ Qualified practitioners will be expected to work within a ‘system
of care’ and in a supporting role rather than as independent,
autonomous practitioners
➢ This role is not currently intended to be a long-term role for most staff but will provide
a good foundation for an onwards career pathway into existing psychological
professions, including clinical psychology, counselling and forensic psychology and,
psychological therapies such as cognitive behaviour therapy etc

@NHS_HealthEdEng @NHSEngland

https://www.england.nhs.uk/

Training & curriculum overview
➢ PG Cert training curriculum developed by a national curriculum group building on CYP
IAPT, inpatient, CWP and EMHP curricula and aligning with the Competence Framework
for Staff Working in Children and Young People’s Inpatient MH Services
➢ Contributors were CYPMH academic trainers together with multi-disciplinary
professionals from both in-patient and community settings and tested with CYP & parents
& carers with lived experience
➢ Curriculum addresses the contribution to both inpatient and
intensive community intervention contexts
➢ Trainees will gain experience and undertake supervised and
assessed clinical practice in both community and inpatient
settings
@NHS_HealthEdEng @NHSEngland

https://www.england.nhs.uk/

Funding for pilot sites
➢ 100% of tuition costs provided for the 12-month Postgraduate Certificate

➢ 100% salary support will be provided for the first year (AfC Band 4 in training)
➢ 50% salary support will be provided to services for the second year (AfC Band 5 qualified
practitioner)

➢ Each pilot site provided with funding equivalent to 0.6 WTE consultant clinical psychologist to
provide supervision and transformation leadership. Funding available 3 months in advance of
course commencement and continues throughout the two years of each pilot.
➢ University also funded to provide YIPP orientation training for supervisor and MDT leads and
convene supervisor peer group support.

@NHS_HealthEdEng @NHSEngland

https://www.england.nhs.uk/

Progress to date
Current status
✓ YIPP Governance arrangements confirmed
✓ Curriculum finalised
✓ Engagement with a range of stakeholders, to develop specification and project
✓ Training Provider procurement concluded by HEE with Exeter University the successful provider
✓ Pilot sites identified
✓ Draft person specification drawn up and template job description
✓ Evaluation Group established to plan and oversee procurement of evaluation focussed on first year
cohort

✓ Recruitment (across pilot sites, HEI, and YIPPs)
Next Steps
✓ Continue mobilisation with Exeter University and four Pilot Sites
✓ Progress evaluation

@NHS_HealthEdEng @NHSEngland

https://www.england.nhs.uk/

Thank you
Interested in keeping up to date on the project?
Email mentalhealth@hee.nhs.uk to register your interest

@NHS_HealthEdEng @NHSEngland

https://www.england.nhs.uk/

North East Lincolnshire
Young Minds Matter
(Including NEL CAMHS)
Presented by
Dr Tracey Urquhart
Consultant Clinical Psychologist/ Clinical Lead Head of
Service
16/03/2020

Demographics
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High level deprivation
Increased violent crime
Substance misuse
Adult mental health
Hospital admissions
Unemployment
School exclusions

•
•
•
•

Child sexual exploitation
Child criminal Exploitation
Children in care
Lower levels of eating
disorders until COVID 19
• Lower life expectancy
• Teenage pregnancies

Young Minds
Matter

THRIVE
THRIVE

•

20
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0

MH Inpatients

School Nurses YOS & Voluntary Sector
•
•
•
•
•

Training in CBT Essentials
Deliver low level support
2 x Monthly supervision
Step up/down opportunity
Aprrox. 240 YP seen per year.

Support Workers –
Creating Time to Care

The support workers offer a valuable resource to Young Minds Matter. Their daily input allows a substantial saving of time for the
practitioners to spend interacting with young people for better outcomes.
Their duties include:
•
•

•
•

Physical Health Checks
Supporting Group Work and Individual Sessions – Previously,
clinicians would have 2.5hours allocated for a group, now with
support this only needs to be 1.25hours allowing more time for any
1:1 support of young people needed.
Meal Support – allowing Crisis Team Members to concentrate on
emergency and urgent referrals.
ADHD Clinic Work and Support.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Production of Materials
Ad hoc Support for Admin or Getting Advice Line
Delivering of Sensitive and Time Critical Material.
Sleep Therapies.
Collating of Information Such As MACE, AIMS, Placement Panel,
Access Pathway and Chronologies.
Inputting RCADS, Assessments and Demographics.
Chase DNA’s and help to re-engage the young people where
necessary.

But what do the wider team think?
“By being there to come with me on assessments at A&E this has dramatically cut the
amount of time the write up afterwards can take, include meal support for our ED cases
and they’ve saved my team a days work a week at least”
“We had sickness in our team, by being there to drop in and support the team we could
continue without taking clinicians away from the Getting Advice Line”

“By taking the pure physical health check appointments, and by assisting within the
reviews, the sw have helped to cut the admin time and allow us to see more patients
per week. This has allowed us to take on the three and nine months checks that would
normally be requested of the GP, but weren’t being carried out, ensuring the patients
care is in line with NICE guidelines, and that their safety is assured and save me approx.
1.5 days of clinic time”

“Already they feel indispensable”

“Engagement skills are fantastic, really know how to support young people on their
level”

“Nothing is too much trouble”

“They have looked after our wellbeing, the offer of a cuppa at stressful times is
appreciated so much”

Eating Disorder Referrals
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Response to Increase
• Increased duty worker from 1 to 3 clinicians, self referrals accepted.
(support workers assist) single assessments
• Increased resources online /web site
• Training available on line for professionals and parents/carers and
young people.
• Offer 1-1 and group work via digital or new hybrid groups
• Increased staff supervision

Supporting staff

Children & Young People’s
Mental Health Provider
Strategic Leadership Programme 2021

Programme Aims
This programme, funded by Health Education England, is a strategic leadership development opportunity for clinical
and service leads to develop creative solutions to the challenges identified in the Healthy London Partnership Children
and Young People’s Mental Health Workforce Strategy. Each of the London Mental Health Trusts were invited to
nominate three representatives to join the programme.
Aims:
• Equip leaders with the skills to champion and influence CYP
mental health and advocate for change at a strategic and
operational level.
• To develop system wide relationships and collaborative
working to help overcome some of the system challenges
in the CYP mental health workforce.
• Develop critical thinking and creative problem-solving skills
to address challenges in the CYP mental health workforce.

Programme Timeline

Estimated
learning hours
November 2021

May 2021
Each online module will run from 09:30 am – 12:30 pm

May 6th

June 9th

Module 1:
Leadership core
skills and values

Module 2:
Leadership and the
art of wellbeing and
resilience

25 / 26 May

Facilitated peer
coaching

July 13th

Module 3:
Leadership and the
art of critical and
creative thinking

22 / 24 June

Self-facilitated peer
coaching

September 14th

Module 4:
Influencing for
engagement and
advocacy

21 / 22 July

Self-facilitated peer
review

30 min – 1 hr

October 6th

Module 5:
Leadership and the
art of doing things
differently

21 / 22 September
Facilitated peer
coaching

October 19th

Module 6:
Leading with strategic
presence
and CYP advocacy

November 12th

Project presentations
to executive
strategic group

18 - 20 hours

12 / 14 October

Self-facilitated peer
coaching

7 hours

Each coaching session will last for 90 minutes.
Team peer reviews will last for 60 minutes

Enhanced self-directed learning
(Approx. 1 – 3 hrs per module)

10 - 15 hours

Team based coursework assignment
(Approx. 1 hr per week)

20 - 25 hours
Approximate commitment over full programme duration:
55 – 70 hrs

Programme Overview

Dragon’s Den
The Healthy London Partnership Children and Young People’s Mental Health Workforce Strategy identified a number of
priority challenges. Programme delegates have worked in teams to develop creative solutions to the challenges identified
in the workforce strategy that will improve the outcomes of children and young people.

Recognition

Recruitment

Retention

Wellbeing

Fragmentation &
awareness

Often, jobs in mental health
are not viewed positively due
to a lack of funding, frequent
negative media coverage,
stigma, etc. This can put
people off applying for these
jobs in the first place.

There are not enough
trained people to fill all
the
positions
in
services that support
young people with
their mental health.

There
are
often
barriers for people to
stay working in the
jobs that support the
mental health of young
people, which results
in people leaving.

The wellbeing of staff
supporting
children
and young people’s
mental health is low
because there is not
enough support for
them
(including
supervision).

Mental health support for
young people is very
fragmented
between
sectors and areas. As a
result, staff often fail to
connect-up / recommend
alternatives where CYP
can access support.

Programme Outcomes
On November 12th, the five teams presented their innovative ideas to the Cavendish Square Group, along with a
written business case to support each of their proposals.
CAMHS Support Teams:
•
•
•

Engage with external agencies
and communities
Improve recognition of the
contribution from non-NHS
services
Increase representation from
ethnic minority backgrounds

Meaningful Peer Workforce:
•
•
•

Accredited peer workforce
Development and competency
framework
Supervision
and
career
progression

Employee
Health
&
Framework:
•
•
•
•

Emotional
Wellbeing

Improve employee wellbeing
Reduce staff sickness
Improve staff retention
Improve ability to recruit new
staff

CAMHS Navigators:
•
•
•

Support CYP in accessing the right
service at the right time
Effectively and efficiently connect
to the relevant services
Improve experience of care

A Compassionate Workforce:
•
•
•

Compassionate leadership
Improve
staff
engagement
and wellbeing
Support and welcome new staff

Programme Outcomes
Feedback from the Cavendish Square Group was incredibly positive:

I love the thinking behind the
presentation, really, really impressive
This is terrific work, thank you!

Compelling

We were desperate for a bit of ‘wonderment’
and you’ve given it to us in spades

I am ‘wowed’ by these presentations
and the passion behind the messages

I thought it was a really
marvellous presentation

It has been a simply fantastic morning

Who could not agree more
with everything you’ve
said?

I liked everything you said!

All the ideas and thought that
has gone in to this are amazing

I can’t express how impressed
I’ve been by what I’ve heard
This sounds worth its weight in gold to me!

Delegate Impact

Engagement & Peer
Workforce
“I want to access support in different ways that suits me and my goals,
not just what is available and not when it is too late”
Dale Greenwood: Programme Lead Mental Health in Schools

Dale.greenwood1@nhs.net

Levels of Participation: Where we should
be

We need a commitment from NEL to prioritise a shift
in our approach to participation
We need to stop people having to say:


I received therapy



I got to say if a project is okay



I was convinced to join, but didn’t really have a choice

We want more people to say:


I set my goals for intervention with my clinician



I am seen as an individual, not just a child of my parents/carers



I set the agenda and facilitate the discussion



I work alongside professionals to create an offer or shape a
service



I create and deliver interventions/training to other YP like me



I have access to training to help me gain skills and experience



I am employed as an asset for my insight into my peers and my
ambition to impact change

All About Me, For the Benefit of Everyone: 10th June 2021
NEL ICS: Children, Young People and Family Mental Health
Transformation
Over 300 Registrations and 200
attendees
 Representations from Young
People, Carers, Parents,
Teachers, AE Staff, Police, School
Governors, GPs, Schools Nursing,
Voluntary Organisations, ICS
Leads and CAMHS
 An interactive, reverse
conference, where the delegates
are the experts
 Activities in 60 breakout rooms
included, Jamboards, panel
discussion, Slido and Chat QA


Peoples’ Experience
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CYPF & families don’t want to have to repeat their
story especially when they are turned away and
signposted
The process of help seeking is long and requires
persistence and is generally a negative experience
CYPF are feeling let down and undeserving of help
Thresholds are preventing access to the help that is
needed, both for access and discharge
Self referrals have removed an additional barrier by
removing the need for the GP to refer
The need for mental health support is often
identified in different settings e.g.. sexual health
clinicians, schools, police, youth clubs
Services often aren’t fully aware of what other
services are doing or even exist
There is a need for immediate access to some kind of
support
There hasn’t been any significant change in the
system for far too long
Schools need support to consider behaviour policies
and more inclusive practices when CYPF have SEND/
SEMH needs taking into account reasonable
adjustments.

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

Language around Youth Safety often blames the CYPF
for the exploitation they have experienced
There is more to be done for CYPF who have been
exploited and to prevent them from being so
There is a reliance on talking therapies, despite
professionals advising other modalities such as
creative therapies, social prescribing and the peer
workforce
The system is over complicated, poorly communicated
and teams work in silo of each other, often resulting
in CYPF falling through the gaps and not receiving
support
When numerous professionals are involved they still
work in silo and are reluctant to share information
CYPF don’t want to drain the system but just want
the support they deserve
Staff working with CYPF need their own type of
support and opportunities for development and
reflection
Examples of good practice take risks to improve
Communication needs to improve when seeking help
and whilst receiving help

Meaningful
Peer
Workforce

Inequalities

NHS workforce is 73.8% white and doesn’t reflect
our local populations
The CAMHS workforce is often “older” due to
academic programmes and experience required to
work in the community, removing the organic
relevance to YP

text to be filled

The Issues with
CAMHS

Professions are academic in nature, and are not
accessible for the majority of our populations
Co-Production

Doesn’t devolve power to local population, and we
are stuck at collaborating and sometimes even
consulting
We aren't responding to what YP are asking for

Demand &
Capacity

There aren’t the clinicians to meet increasing
demand

Impact

It relies heavily on talking therapies, which has
limited efficacy for CYP

Innovation

We keep doing the same and expect a different
outcome

PSW Workforce

Less than 1% under the age of 19
84% white 23% are unpaid

• A peer workforce of young people, parents, carers, aged 16
plus
• Existing Accredited Programmes:
• Peer Support Worker

What is it?

• Youth Health Champion
• NVQ Advice & Guidance
• Young Social prescriber (Street Games Developing)
• Empowering Parents Empowering Communities (EPEC)

• Career progression
• Intensive supervision and support
• What it is not:
• Individual posts

• Co-production
• Not just for “service users”
• Talking Therapies
• Volunteers

how it could work
A&E buddies
Trauma IP Trainers
VCS Partners
Psycho-ed trainers
NEET support
Meal Coaching
QI coaches
Social Prescribers/
navigators
• Faith lead
representatives
• Delivery of MH
resources via social
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

media
CAMHS introductions –
Myth Busting
Befriending and
assertive outreach
Education and
employment advisors
CYP Advocates
Crisis Café
Digital Champions
Young Inspectors

Staff
Development
and Retention in
an All-Age Eating
Disorders Service

Children and Young People’s Mental Health
Improvement Team

11th National Biannual Delivery Meeting
9:30 – 12:45 on Wednesday 16 March 2022

Dr Annie Cardinal
Strategic & Clinical Lead/Consultant Clinical Psychologist
Kent & Medway All-Age Eating Disorders Service

Context to
Service

o Kent & Medway population of 1.9 million
o Current service structure includes MDT of 60 staff
ranging from Band 3 to 8C including clinical,
medical and administrative staff.
o Transformation agenda includes expansion of
services in 2022 to include 3 new pathways FREED,
ARFID and Intensive Care Pathway
o PCs operational for bed management for CYP since
2021 and for adults Apr 2022
o Pandemic created significant levels of acuity and
referral numbers

o Expectation as All-Age service staff requirement to be NICE trained
in CYP and Adult treatments
o Consistent use of the HEE funded training CBTE/FTAN/EDSA where a
consistent cohort of staff attend each year (all eligible staff aware
that they will be going on these trainings)

Staff
Development

o The creation of development roles (so when we have had nursing
students - staff have been motivated to encourage applications to
service as we now have development paths with clear
developmental goals for progression.

o Flexible working – we have encouraged staff to think about work life
balance with our virtual world to ensure staff are caring for
themselves and managing the changes the pandemic have brought,
such as changes to childcare providers etc.
o Recruitment of the AP force!!! This has provided support for GSH
interventions and allowed us to expand out pathways with
innovation, such as CBT-T and CRT interventions in upcoming ICP
o Expansion of Clinical Support Workers to increase capacity in
outreach working and as aid to trained HCPs offering treatment.

o Developing strategic placements eg a systemic competence
development placement for 3rd year clinical psychology trainees
encouraging qualifying clinical psychologists to apply for vacant B7
jobs. Plus offering 2nd year child placements in split placements
with AAEDs and CAMHS.

Staff
Development

o Introduction of reflective spaces; use of supervision; appraisals to
discuss how to ensure staff voice is being heard
o All NICE concordant treatments have monthly supervision groups
(CBTE; FTAN; FSOT; Dietetics)

o The senior leadership team has an emphasis on developing staff so
staff can see that there are progression and training opportunities
o Staff have reported that despite the pressures the team was
experiencing they appreciated that the service was continuing to
develop and expand which they found exciting and progressive

Changes to
working
during
Pandemic
enhancing
retention

o Digital offers – how we have expanded our networking opportunities
with digital offers and this has widened professional networks and
collaborative working eg Red Boards; MARSIPAN Kent wide groups
o

Better uptake of group therapy programme with the digital offers and
this has been motivational for staff as throughput in some areas has
been better

o Introduction of physical health clinics, we listened to therapists
concerns regarding skill base In this area
o Organisational Design audit to increase participation and engagement
in MDTs
o Daily “huddles” to discuss risky cases.
o ALL DESIGNED TO HOLD RISK AS SERVICE not individually.
o Of our current 60 cohort, we have lost only 3 staff members in the
past two years – one to retirement and two to private sector.

Go to Menti.com
Enter the code 2911 3409

Comfort Break

Developments in key professional groups

Medical Workforce in
CAMHS – problems
and solutions
Dr Holan Liang MA MB Bchir FRCPsych
Consultant Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist, Great Ormond Street Hospital

Workforce Lead RCPsych Child and Adolescent Faculty

Data kindly provided by Sam Hunt, Data Analysis & Research Manager, RCPsych

Where do doctors fit into
specialist CAMHS in England?
• Trainee doctors – core and higher training in CAP and a small
number of paediatric trainees, usually at higher training level
• Specialty Grade doctors – may have paediatric or psychiatry
background, vary in length of training, seniority and autonomy
• Consultant CAP’s – may have trained as GP or paediatrician,
basic medical school and postgraduate training, at least 3 years
core psychiatry and 3 years higher training
• Trained in both psychological and pharmacological

What do psychiatrists working
in CAMHS do?
Child and Adolescent Psychiatrists are an essential part of the multidisciplinary
workforce and have unique statutory and specialist roles in the following:
• diagnosis and biopsychosocial formulation
• oversee care-planning and treatment for most complex and risky patients
• risk assessment and management
• supervision of licensed and unlicensed medicines

• overall responsibility for detention under mental health legislation and other
compulsory measures
• senior clinical decision-makers in and out of hours
•

provide clinical and strategic leadership, teaching and training, research and
audit.

What’s the problem?
• Increased prevalence of mental health disorders in CYP
• Increased referrals to specialist CAMHS (almost 100%
increase in June – Sep ‘21 versus same period ‘19)
• Historically underfunded and neglected specialty

• Complexity and severity relate to cumulative
disadvantage in relation to poverty, social exclusion,
attainment gap
• Impact of Covid-19 and lockdowns on CYP and on the
medical workforce

Medical workforce data from
RCPsych census
• Between 2010 and 2020, FTE psychiatrists at all grades working increased by 7.5%
compared to all other doctors which rose by 28.9%.
• FTE consultants only, the increases were 5.7% for psychiatry and 34.4% for all others
(2012 – 2020).
• Between 2010-2020 the FTE number of psychiatrsists has increased by: general
(14.4%), forensic (3.1%) and child and adolescent psychiatrists (0.9%)
• HEE Stepping Forward strategy supported delivery of the Five Year Forward View for
Mental Health and committed to increase the number CAP consultants by 100. NHS
Digital data however confirms that the number has actually declined by between 2027%
• 2021 Census data shows 14.8% Consultant vacancy rate and 11.7% SAS vacancy rate
across English Trusts.
References: Health Education England, Stepping Forward to 2020/21: The mental health workforce plan for England, July 2017; NHS Digital, NHS workforce
statistics – August 2021, November 2021

Full-time equivalent child and adolescent
psychiatrists, England, Sept 2009-Sept
2021

FTE child and adolescent psychiatrists per 100,000
0-17 year olds, by English region, March 2020 –
September 2021

How does
the UK
compare
with other
countries?

•

WHO data (2018):
https://gateway.euro.who.int/en/indicators/cahb_survey_39-rate-ofpracticing-child-psychiatrist-per-100000-population-aged-0-14years/visualizations/#id=34022

London

UK

East of England

Age of the registered child and
adolescent psychiatry
workforce
• Latest GMC data shows currently 1,486 doctors registered with specialty of
child and adolescent psychiatry
• Of these 539 or 36.3% are aged 55 and over, 316 or 21.3% are aged 60 and
over, this is roughly equivalent to psychiatry overall, but compares with 17%
and 10% respectively for all UK doctors.
• The respective percentages for each of the UK nations is as follows:
• England – 36.6% and 21.8%
• Northern Ireland – 33.3% and 15.4%
• Scotland – 29.2% and 14..2%
• Wales – 41.8% and 26.9%
Data from General Medical Council, Data Explorer, 2021

What about retention?
SLAM CAP Training Consultant Destinations (age 40-46 years)

Academia

Private

Abroad

NHS & Private

NHS

*Note this data is back of
envelope, not validated

Possible solutions within the
profession (RCPsych)
Recruitment
• Choose psychiatry campaign – 100%
core trainees recruitment for 3 years
• Focus moving onto higher training
recruitment (currently 81%)
• Training – needs to be excellent, flexible
and supportive (but who will do this?)
• Recruit to FTE – CAP specialty high
demand for LTFT
• New consultants – Start Well and
mentoring established
• International training and recruitment

Retention
• Work with organisations and medical managers
re job plans, support staff and work culture
• Role should develop over the years, opportunities
for leadership, academia, psychological
interventions
• RCPsych mentoring, educational and supportive
structures
Workforce Management
• Guidance for when there are gaps in the workforce
• Work with other Royal Colleges and membership
organisations
• Accepting that private practice has its place and
can support NHS work (but cherry-picking)
• Incentives to work in less popular areas

Required external solutions
Increased support to prevent burn-out/ job dissatisfaction
• Within the NHS – culture, bullying, equality & diversity, well-being
support
• Within allied professionals, nursing, psychology, physician
associates, administration
Reduce demand
• Within political remit – improvements in adult mental health,
education, social care, poverty, expectation management
• Within society at large – belonging culture, self-help

Thank you
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My Portfolio
• TAG - Mental Collaboration World Health Organisation
• Mental Health Nursing workforce, Leadership, Policy and Practice
• MH Shared Decision Making Council
• MH Nurse consultant forum
• MH International Nurse Recruitment
• MH Healthcare Support Worker Programme
• MH Nurse Retention program
• Research & Policy development
• Mental Health of the Nursing Workforce
• Development & Implementation of PNA
• Prevention of suicide in nurses and midwives
• Covid response
• Vaccinations
• IPC
• Clinical policy
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Professional Nurse Advocates Programme
• The PNA programme delivers training and restorative supervision for colleagues right across England.
• The programme launched in March 2021, towards the end of the third wave of COVID-19. This was the start of a critical
point of recovery: for patients, for services and for our workforce.
• The training equips PNAs to listen and to understand challenges and demands of fellow colleagues, and to lead support
and deliver quality improvement initiatives in response.
The course content of the PNA Training Programme focuses on the four functions of the Advocating for Education and
Quality and Improvement (A-Equip) Model, but it primarily focuses on restorative clinical supervision. The four functions of
the A-Equip Model are as follows:
1. Clinical Supervision (Restorative)
2. Monitoring, Evaluation and Quality Control (Normative)
3. Personal Action for Quality Improvement

4. Education and Development (Formative)
The PNA role ties in with the supportive work nurses are considering, since the PNA training will provide them with the
necessary skills to facilitate restorative supervision to their colleagues and teams within nursing services and beyond.
The PNA Training will also equip those nurses enrolled on the training programme to lead and deliver quality improvement
initiatives in response to the service demands and the ongoing changing patient requirements.
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PNA Roadmap and Allocation Across England
26 November 2020
PNA Training
Programme launched

18 May 2021
Start of Phase 3
CYPMH-75
Regional Allocation - 2,886

28 July 2022
End of Phase 3

Phase 2
162

1 October 2021
End of Phase 2

5 April 2021
Start of Phase 2
162 CYP
340 MH

Mental Health Acute

Children & Young People

Children and Young
People Mental
Health

340

2,886

Mental Health

Regional Allocation

340

75

Total Number of PNAs completed training

2,924

Total Number of PNAs in training

1,936

Total Number of PNAs waiting to start
Total PNA places awaiting allocation

1
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75

Children and Young
People

Children & Young People Mental Health

162

Phase 3

Total

80
170
5,110

Headlines to date – Friday 4 March 2022
• 15 HEIs are delivering this accredited training programme across England
• PNA advisors in every region

Based on national held data; PNA regional advisors aimed to fulfil the remaining trusts as part of their
regional allocation.
• 57.95% of children and young people trusts have PNAs either trained or in training
• 71.22% of children and young people mental health trusts have PNAs either trained or in training
• 67.15% of mental health trusts have PNAs either trained or in training
• Number of children and young people nurses who have completed their PNA training – 83
• Number of children and young people mental health nurses who have completed their PNA training – 11
• Number of mental health nurses who have completed their PNA training – 112
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PNA Achievements
PNA Webpage
https://www.england.nhs.uk/nursingmidwifery/delivering-the-nhs-ltp/professional-nurse-advocate/
PNA Regional Team Contacts
All PNA regional team contacts can be found at: https://www.england.nhs.uk/nursingmidwifery/delivering-the-nhsltp/professional-nurse-advocate/professional-nurse-advocate-regional-teams/
E-Learning Modules (suitable for qualified, in-training and aspiring PNAs)
Professional Clinical Nursing Leadership and Updated Refreshed A-EQUIP Model e-learning modules can be found here:
https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/professional-clinical-nursing-leadership/

National PNA Implementation Guide
Published 15 December 2021. It can be accessed at: https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/professional-nurseadvocate-a-equip-model-a-model-of-clinical-supervision-for-nurses/
National PNA Central Team
Email: england.nursingpna@nhs.net
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Mental Health Support Workers
The current national vacancy position for Mental Health Support Workers in England is 9%

HCSW 2021/22 Programme Mental Health Support Worker
Offer
1.

Producing Day in the Life Of Videos - to ensure
candidates applying for MH Jobs fully understand the
role before they start.

2. Shared Decision Making Council Insights –
gathered through a short questionnaire to
understand what attracts and retains people in their
MHSW roles
3. Mental Health Webinars - the programme has run a
webinar on rapid and sustainable MHSW recruitment
for trusts and have another planned on pastoral
support for MHSWs
4. Gathering Best Practice Case Studies – collating best
practice case studies of Mental Health Organisations that
have established and maintained a low MHSW vacancy
position to demonstrate the challenges and learnings.
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HCSW 2021/22 Programme HCSW Retention
Tools
Retention Resource drawing together guidance,
tools and best practice to support Trusts in
engaging with and retaining their HCSWs
Mitigating early attrition webinar setting the
scene for HCSW retention through evidence, data
and insights; and best practice examples of Trusts
working specifically on HCSW retention
HCSW Educator Workshops to understand why
HCSWs are leaving, what HCSW Educators are
doing well and how the national programme can
support them

HCSW Programme Futures NHS Platform
contains best practice case studies and webinar
recordings to support the recruitment and
retention of all HCSWs

Nursing – MH IR Programme 2022 Overview
Programme aims

To recruit 1,300 International nurses to join the mental health nursing workforce across all NHS trusts as agreed in
2022-23 business plan by developing ethical and sustainable IR delivery solutions to reduce vacancies.
Programme objectives

Developing tools to
support trusts to
identify supply and
recruit nurses who can
join mental health
nursing workforce

Identify supply
channels and
promotion of mental
health setting as a
choice for
internationally
educated nurses

Developing and
disseminating best practice
resources to expediate
recruitment and build trusts’
confidence in undertaking
mental health nurse IR
programme

Supporting the education
and development of
internationally educated
nurses working in mental
health setting to provide
safe care

Workstreams (supporting one or more objective)
Innovative approaches
to mental health nurse
recruitment

Sharing effective IR approaches on
recruitment, pastoral and education

Developing insights
and utilising data

Research and evidence
based practice

Cross cutting workstreams supporting all objectives
Universal Support Offer: Events, spotlight sessions, Resources/Publications/Case studies, Future NHS
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Direct Support Offer: Data Collection, Diagnostic Support, Regional/ICS/Trust Funding

IR Nursing Funding Offer - 2022
Approx. £3000 per nurse and an additional
£1000 for MH and LD nursing

MH and LD nurses must be on their
respective NMC register

Funding is to support:
- Appointments from 1 Dec ‘21 onwards
- Arrivals from 1 Jan ‘22 – 31 Dec ‘22

IR Bids were assessed on quality, trust
workforce and IR performance metrics.

MH Innovation fund bids were assessed on
quality, SMART objectives, Infrastructure
and governance process and long term
sustainability

Collaborative bids are strongly encouraged.
Please work closely with your regional IR
teams who can support with your
submission

All nurses must have passed their English
Language and CBT before arriving

Mental Health IR innovation fund to
accelerate the arrival of Internationally
educated Nurses and join MH nursing
workforce in England.
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All recruitment must adhere to the UK Code
of Practice

Mental Health IR Innovation Fund 2022
English
Language &
CBT support

Marketing
and
Recruitment
Campaigns

MH
Innovation
Fund
Workstreams

Practice
development
in specialist
services.
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NHSEI regional teams were invited to bid for NHS England
and Improvement’s Mental Health Innovation Fund to
support NHS Trusts in delivering their MH IR commitments
for 2022. All bids have now been submitted and projects
assigned to trusts and regions have been categorised into
4 workstreams which are:
Foundation
Programmes

1)
2)
3)
4)

Supporting English Language & CBT.
Practice Development for IR in Specialist Settings.
Exploring New Markets and Promotional materials
Foundation Programmes.

Trusts and regions will be developing project charters
between now and April and will be reporting quarterly
updates to the NHSEI MH team and through this group

CYP MH needs Autism or LD in acute settings
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Workforce, Leadership and Development
• Mental Health Nurse Review Chaired by Baroness Watkins of Tavistock, led by HEE;
- 3 areas of focus: Population Health, Severe Mental Illness and CYP.
• NextGen nursing and Ambassadors
• MH consultant nurse forums and the Nurse Consultant training programmes
• CYP MH Nurse Consultant forum
• CYPMH senior nurse forum meets monthly as above and conference March 25th 2022 chaired by
Kathryn and Laura.

• 50K nurse recruitment programme
• Input into National Inpatient Workforce Strategy
• Shared Professional Decision Making Council – one of the 3 components of the collective
leadership programme – non hierarchical approach to collective leadership that ensures
agreements are reached in an inclusive and collaborative way. Drives quality and service
improvement, drives innovation and provides better outcomes. Driven by Covid 19.
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Raising the Profile and Celebrating Best
Practice
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Annual Mental Health Nurse Consultant Conference
Expert reference and clinical networking opportunities
Development of the senior role within MH nursing and research development
Next Gen Programme and Ambassadors
CYPMH nurse conference March 22
Implementations of best practice for MH/PH in Paediatrics and UEC
Atlas of shared learning – collection of case studies highlighting the contribution of nursing and their
contribution to the delivery of the LTP
PNA national clinical networks
CYP MH clinical nurse advisors posts x 2
Clinical Fellowships
Mental Health Nursing Handbook
IR standards for MH CYP development
Gathering best practice case studies of recruitment and retention of HCSWs in MH settings
MH Nursing webinar series

Key Messages and Next Steps
KEY MESSAGES
• Continued celebration of the work of MH nurses
• Recruitment into Mental Health Pre Registration Training has increased which is positive for our future
workforce
• There is a lot of work and funding into recruitment and retention of the nursing workforce
• Huge expansion through the HCSW programme in roles and recruitment
• Huge success in the implementation of the PNA national programme

NEXT STEPS
• Continuation of the inclusion of the nursing voice in all workstreams
• Continuation of quality improvement work in relation to patient safety
• Continuation of the focus on staff wellbeing and nursing clinical professional leadership and
development.

• Focus on retention as well as recruitment across MH nursing and HCSWs through comprehensive
induction and training.
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New ways of working to transform care

How contribute
to
addressing ourcontribute
workforce challenge andto
How
do
NMPs
improve service delivery and patient experience
addressing our workforce challenge
and improve service delivery and
patient experience?

Kathryn Currah
Children and Young People Mental Health (CYPMH) Nurse Advisor
NHS England and NHS Improvement

NHS England and NHS Improvement

What is an NMP?
• Non-medical prescribing (NMP) is the term used to describe any prescribing completed
by a healthcare professional other than a doctor or dentist.
• Registered Nurses that have been qualified for 1 year and have been in their current
role for 1 year are eligible to apply for the NMP course which is a 6 month level 6
(degree) or 7 (masters) level academic course with both theory and practice elements.
• There are 3 types of prescribing:

1. Community Practitioner Nurse Prescribers (CPNP)
2. Supplementary Prescribers
3. Independent Prescribers
• In this case, we refer to independent prescribing which gives the nurse the most
autonomy. This enables them to prescribe any licensed medicine within their identified
competency and scope to practice.
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NMP Role
• NMP is safe and clinically appropriate.

• NMP has been found to deliver similar levels of care as provided by GPs and
generates a high satisfaction rating from patients.
• Patient acceptability of NMP is high.
• NMP is viewed positively by other health care professionals.
• NMP is becoming a well-integrated and established means of managing
conditions and providing access to medicines
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What are the benefits to Non-Medical Prescribing?
• NMP has demonstrated patient care and economic benefits.

• Consequently, investing in NMP is seen as ‘an investment to save’ and
encouraging NMP capacity is seen as a vital upskilling priority and features as a
key enabler in the planning and delivery of new care models and transforming
care.
• NMP training can support role and career development by enabling practitioners
to take on greater responsibilities for managing patient care.
• NMP enhances patient care by supporting patients’ timely access to treatment
with medicines, enabling choice whilst helping to reduce waiting times, reduce
hospital admissions and maximising the wider skills of the healthcare team.
(HEE).
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Key points to support workforce development
• Nurse retention can be enhanced by greater responsibility, autonomy and the
potential for career progression.
• Nurses who are NMPs not only write prescriptions, they can advise on
medication use, concordance, side effect management and “de prescribing”, all
of which provides a holistic approach for the patient and reduces the need for
input from medical colleagues therefore reducing waits, waste and pressure on
those colleagues.
• Nurses at band 7 and above often migrate to management roles to progress but
advanced nursing roles such as NMP as well as Clinical Nurse Specialist /
Advance Nurse Practitioner, Associate Nurse Consultant, Nurse Consultant and
Approved / Responsible Clinician can prevent this.
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NMP data 2015
NMP Practitioners – healthcare settings

Acute

9,674

21.7%

GP Practice

7,184

16.1%

Community

25,394

56.9%

Mental Health

1,347

3.0%

Social Care

449

1.0%

Hospice Care

380

0.9%

Voluntary Sector

201

0.5%

44,629

100%

Total
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Data
• In March 2020, there were 90,159 nurse prescribers registered with the Nursing and
Midwifery Council (NMC).

• The biggest increase was in England, where 5,124 independent prescribers were added
to its workforce, increasing from 2,224 in 2016 to 7,348 in 2020.
• Inactive NMPs (2012) - Nearly all (over 90%) of nurse independent supplementary
prescribers prescribed medicines.
• Approximately a third of pharmacist independent supplementary prescribers, allied
health professionals, and community practitioner prescribers did not prescribe.
• Factors affecting prescribing practice were: employer, the level of experience prior to
becoming a non-medical prescriber, existence of governance procedures and support
for the prescribing role.
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Nurse Leadership in ADHD :
review of the impact
NHS England CYP MHIT Biannual event
16th March 2022

Rachel Bullock, Nurse Consultant/Inpdependent Prescribing
Lead for CAMHS

A need for change:
• Lengthy wait lists for ADHD assessments (approx. 18 months-2
years).
• No formalised structure or pathway in place. No leadership.
• High prescribing costs associated with prescribing for long periods
of time.
• Retention within CAMHS was high.
• No throughput/ discharges.
• Working in isolation.
• Variation in practices across CAMHS teams.
• Poor communication between CAMHS and primary care overall.
• ADHD formed up to 50% overall CAMHS caseload.
• CYP’s having to attend a secondary mental health service regularly.

So how did we start to change?...
• New nurse led ADHD pathway developed and launched- including
ADHD team pathway trackers
• Building a team and MDT decision making
• Initial assessments indicating strong potential for ADHD are
completed by NMP’s.
• Effective Shared Care Model launched for all stable ADHD YP’s
• Process initiated for GP’s who refuse ESCA’s to recoup FP10 costs
• Investment of objective measurement (Qb) using recouped monies
• A full review of Psychiatry caseload identified a high proportion of
stable CYP’s and transferred to the clinical care of NMP’s.
• Created capacity in the system

Objectives met:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improved quality and efficiency
Improved CYP care and experience
Improved/ safer prescribing practice
Reduce length of stay in CAMHS
Significant cost improvement
Timely assessments- MDT led
Improved staff understanding and competence
Nurse-led pathway

What has the impact been?
• Approx. a third of entire CAMHS caseload (and growing) on Effective Shared
Care Agreements (+ 70% of prescribing).
• Increased efficacy and confidence to reach diagnosis.
• A range of treatment options: parenting support, CBT, social prescribing,
psychosocial education workshops (relationships, behaviour, self awareness
and helping children), pharmacological.
• Qb used to inform prescribing and efficacy of medication- risks/benefits for
children.
• Encompasses a strengths based, recovery focussed approach.
• Improved response times for Psychiatry within CAMHS.
• Improving quality of wider service. Equitable pathway.

What have we learnt?...
• Qb has improved our assessment process through increased confidence to
reach diagnosis and reduced timeframe to reach diagnosis decision.
• Qb holds value in supporting post diagnostic practices
• Dispels the myths that GP’s were not in support of a partnership
approach.
• Improving the quality of the service for Children and Young People and
their experiences.
• Nurse leadership has proved to be ideally placed to progress with this
pathway.
• Our robust pathway ensures strong governance and assurance of gold
standard practice in line with the evidence- no need for second opinions.
Our advice to others is:

“Have the conviction to question practice, listen to the voices of our CYP’s and
families, and nurture a culture of progress and nurse-led innovation.”

Visions for the future….
• The child’s voice is now heard and decisions are shared.
• As advanced nursing roles we would play a key part in continuing to innovate and
develop pathways whilst continuing partnership working.
• Sharing practice more widely- replicable pathway.
• Nurse leadership ensures pathway alignment and consistency across all teams. In
line with current guidance.
• De-prescribing in our practice supports options such as non-pharmacological
interventions within our approaches under the national initiatives of STOMP/STAMP
for children and young people.

National CYPMH Award
for
Partnership/Coproduction
working
May 2019

Thank you

Rachel Bullock, Nurse Consultant and Independent Prescribing Lead :
rachel.bullock@combined.nhs.uk
South Stoke CAMHS, Blurton Health Centre, Ripon Road, Blurton, Stoke on Trent. ST3 5BS Tel: 0300 123
0977

Multi-Professional Approved
Clinicians working with children
and young people
Tim Diggle and David O’Sullivan

Background
• The 2007 amendments to the Mental Health Act 1983
• Introduced the roles of approved clinician and responsible clinician
• Nurses, Social Workers, OTs, Psychologists

• Approved clinician: A mental health professional approved by the
secretary of state or a person or body exercising the approval function
of the secretary of state
Responsible clinician: The responsible clinician is the approved
clinician with overall responsibility for the case

Organisational preparation
• Support of senior managers
• Workforce planning
•
•
•
•
•
•

Role design
Equality, diversity and inclusion
Supervision
Workforce impact
Deployment
Communications

• Selection of candidates

Training
Postgraduate Certificate Professional Practice Law (Mental Health)
• Five days of teaching
• Formal assignments
• Action learning sets
• Mentor
Gaining approval
• Portfolio
• Regional approvals panel. Eight key areas of practice, including:
•
•
•
•

Legal and policy framework,
Assessment, Treatment, Care planning
Communication, Leadership and multi-disciplinary team working
Up to date knowledge and understanding of equality issues

AC APPROVAL PANEL PSYCHOLOGISTS
AREA

North of England
@ 22 Sept 2021
Midlands and East
@April.2021
London
@26 Sept 2021
Winterhead
(S.East/S.West)
@April 2021

Wales
@Sept 2021
TOTAL

NURSES

OTs

SOCIAL
WORKERS

NON-MEDIC
AC TOTALS

GROSS No.
OF ACs both
non-medic
and
psychiatrists

24

18

0

0

42

1813

6

11

0

2

19

1853

5

2

1

0

8

1649

8

6

0

1

15

1589

3

7

0

0

10

376

46

44

1

4

92

Approx.
7300
(1.2%)

Personal experience
• Background
•
•
•
•

Working in adolescent forensics since 2007
Consultant Clinical Psychologist in 2012
Approved as AC/RC in 2015
Deployed for up to four YP, but usually one or two

• Challenges

• The dynamic of authority

• Do you really have as much authority as a medic in the eyes of the medics and the unit team
• Do you have authority with external systems (medics in particular)

• Not all of the MHA (e.g. S2 and S38)
• The risk of coercive psychotherapy

• Benefits

• An alternative perspective – adds to the whole model of care in the unit
• Provided authority to critique and develop systems of care and improve the clinical model
• A great CPD device – allows for a new reference perspective

Personal experience - David O’Sullivan
Background
• Approved in March 2021. Deployed into a GAU and PICU
• Initial expectation was 3-4 cases, and with particular focus on eating disorder cases
• Due to RC and medic shortages, caseload has averaged between 6 – 8, and been as high
as 11
• Have been RC for 27 cases in 11 months since commencing as an AC/RC
Challenges
• Time-consuming. RC role has become main part of my role
• Not being part of S3 MHA assessments to convert from S2
• Trying to provide psychological input as well as being RC
• Time
• Coercion

• Lots of contact and engagement with families takes up a lot of time
• Making decisions and to not sit of the “psychologist fence”
Benefits
• Different perspectives / choice depending on nature of young person’s presentation
• More resource for the service
• In a position to influence and change/improve systems
• Always learning

Summary
• Potential for enhanced quality of care
• Increased collaboration
• More personalised

• Opportunities to develop the model of care
• Increase staff pool
• ?Reduce costs

• Maintain clinical identity of senior clinicians

Go to Menti.com
Enter the code 2911 3409

Close and thank you
Any further questions please direct to: england.cyp-mentalhealth@nhs.net

NHS England and NHS Improvement

